TRINITY COLLEGE RUGBY
300 SUMMIT STREET
HARTFORD, CT 06109

DIRECTIONS
FROM SOUTHERN CONN.
Take I-91 North to Exit 27 Airport Rd. At end of exit at stop light, take left onto
Brainard Rd. Go to first light and take left (opposite McDonald’s) onto Airport Rd.
Follow Airport Rd. straight (turns into Brown St.). Go to sixth light (approx. 1.1
miles) and take right (7-11 store is on right) onto Maple St. Go 200 yards and
take left onto Broad St. (opposite Lube Center). Follow Broad St. thru
intersection for one mile or so. Look for Broad St. Entrance to College (on left)
and park in lot to your immediate right. Field is directly in front of lot
Other directions can be obtained from Trinity College switchboard at 860-2972000. Or call Bob Merola, Coach at 860-919-1983 cell.
FROM NORTHERN CONN.
Take I-91 South to Exit 27 Airport Rd. At end of exit at stop light, take right onto
Airport Rd. Follow Airport Rd. straight (turns into Brown St.). Go to sixth light
(approx. 1.1 miles) and take right (7-11 store is on right) onto Maple St. Go 200
yards and take left onto Broad St. (opposite Lube Center). Follow Broad St. thru
intersection for one mile or so. Look for Broad St. Entrance to College (on left)
and park in lot to your immediate right. Field is directly in front of lot

FROM EASTERN CT./MA.
84 West, keep right once you reach Hartford and travel through short tunnel.
Take Exit 48, Asylum Ave. At end of exit take a left onto Asylum Street. Stay in
right hand lane, follow roadway to the right, with Bushnell Park on your right.
Bear right through the brownstone arch onto Trinity Street, stay in right hand
lane, and go through light past State Capitol (on right). At third light, take left onto
Broad Street, (by Shell Station). Follow Broad Street for one mile. Campus will be
on your right. Follow along iron fence and take right into “Broad Street
Entrance”. Park in lot to your immediate right.

From the west (NYC via I-84, Danbury, etc.): Take I-84 east to exit 48, stay to
right to Capitol Avenue. At the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp turn right.
Go to the second traffic light (at corner of Broad Street and Capitol by SHELL
gas station), take left onto Broad Street. Follow Broad Street for one mile.
Campus will be on your right. Follow along iron fence and take right into “Broad
Street Entrance”. Park in lot to your immediate right.

